The Master in Strategic Project Management (European) is an educational programme offered jointly by three European universities: Heriot-Watt University (UK), Politecnico di Milano (Italy) and Umeå University (Sweden). This programme aims to provide students with a systematic understanding of knowledge in the field of Strategic Project Management and offer them an integrated training programme at academic level through a truly international experience. Since 2006, in the first five editions more than 140 students enrolled the programme, coming from 50+ different countries. The consortium of three universities got applications from 150+ different countries and up to 1600+ applications per edition. Due to its contents, international approach and organization MSPME was selected twice within the Erasmus Mundus programme offered by the European Union through the EACEA, the Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency. Now it relies on 16 industrial partners and a well established, still growing, international network of instructors and researchers.
Introduction
The projectification of society (Soderlund, 2008) has resulted in a current and future demand for project professionals who can efficiently formulate strategies for the implementation of large, complex projects and programmes. These vary widely from non-governmental organization (NGO) aid projects to multi-national sustainability programmes; from product development projects for sustainable competitive advantage to implementing strategic change under crisis; and from society-wide regeneration programmes to the implementation of industry specific projects.
An educational programme that would successfully address this demand should consider salient organizational challenges. The first is the globalization of economies, where project professionals need to integrate and balance the global and multicultural boundaries that transcend international, national and institutional levels (Scott et al., 2010) . The second is the organizational challenge of creating capabilities to facilitate knowledge exchange between partners for the development of resources, intellectual property, and beneficial agreements (Dhanaraj & Parkhe, 2006) . The third challenge is to integrate existing and changing market knowledge to create innovative systems technology for the development of new products and services that enable a sustainable competitive advantage (Davies & Hobday, 2005; Burgers et al., 2008) .
Both industry and academic reports confirm that the major adoption of project management practices is set to continue as an increasing number of organizations seeking beneficial change through the implementation of projects (KPMG, 2010) . Significantly, a number of Europe 2020 Strategy Initiatives are being delivered in the form of projects. For example, The World Bank included full-life cycle project management training high on its agenda to efficiently manage funded projects. The UK government has also identified project implementation as a key strategic directive by creating centers of excellence to improve programme and project delivery within the Civil Service. Indeed, project organizing has become so widespread that international Government spending on public projects could reach an estimated US$35 trillion over the next 20 years (CIBC, 2009) .
Despite this, recent statistics suggest that only 32% of projects are successful, with 44% of projects being challenged in terms of budget and late delivery, and 24% of projects failing (Standish Group, 2009) . Empirical research proposes that the salient contributing factor to project failure is the lack of alignment of projects with organizational strategy (BIA, 2010) . Projects are consistently implemented without a justified value-added business case. Furthermore, projects are executed with little reference to organizational strategic objectives. Strategic project management seeks to address this fundamental gap by maintaining alignment of projects with organizational strategy through project selection, prioritization, resource allocation and realignment with changes in the business environment. As the projectification of society expands, the demand for highly competent strategic project management professionals will increase.
Global economic uncertainty, turbulent environments and the need for public sector efficiency gains require organizations to respond rapidly to change in order to maintain competitive positions and promote effectiveness. Conversely, emerging markets such as Brazil, Kenya, Turkey and Vietnam, where GDP is relatively stable, are committing large scale spending for infrastructure development projects. These projects, as with change projects, are of high strategic importance to organizations and success is dependent on maintaining strategic alignment with organizational objectives. Consequently there is a need for professional competencies that efficiently manage the complexity of initiating and executing strategic projects. This requires a detailed understanding of the emergent nature of strategy and the consequential implications for project implementation.
The Master in Strategic Project Management (European) (MSPME) aims to meet the current and future industry needs for strategic project management professionals who can facilitate strategic change and contribute to the realization of sustainable competitive strategies within the international arena.
The scope of the paper is to show, starting from the above mentioned rationale, the structure and the contents of this international educational programme and to argue about the key success factors so to let them widely available for any other similar initiative.
Master in Strategic Project Management (European)
The Master in Strategic Project Management (European) (MSPME) is an international educational programme at M.Sc. level offered jointly by the business schools of three European universities: SML, School of Management and Languages at Heriot-Watt University (UK), MIP -School of Management at Politecnico di Milano (Italy) and USBE, Umeå School of Business and Economics at Umeå University (Sweden). It would like to respond to the strong and consistent international growth in demand for management skills that can help deliver core business activities and realize competitive strategies in public, private and voluntary sector organizations. MSPME aims to provide students with a systematic understanding of knowledge in the field of Strategic Project Management and offer them an integrated training programme at academic level through a truly international experience.
Started to be offered since 2006, in the first five editions more than 140 students enrolled the programme, coming from more than 50 different countries. The consortium of three universities got applications from more than 150 different countries and up to 1675 applications per edition.
Due to its contents, international approach and organization MSPME was selected twice within the Erasmus Mundus programme offered by the European Union through the EACEA, the Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency, like very few other master programmes. Over the time it was even more attracting for private and public organizations and for the 2012 edition it can rely on 16 industry partners ranging from EPC (Engineering, Procurement, Construction) contractors to banks, from service companies to governmental organizations, from manufacturing companies to associations.
Finally, one of the most interesting results was to establish a growing international network of professors and researchers, each of them joined the MSPME for 1-3 months per edition, that contributed to the success of the programme.
MSPME Objectives
The MSPME is a quite unique programme in the field of social science. It is likely one of the very few master programmes that take an international perspective to the strong and growing demand for strategic thinkers who can deliver core business activities and realize competitive strategies in public, private and voluntary sector organizations through the implementation of strategic projects. The overarching aim of the programme is to develop graduates that have systematic understanding of knowledge that combines project management as a process to deliver complex change and strategic management as a process of formulating and implementing organizational strategy.
This fundamental need would be achieved through the following course objectives: learning and socioeconomic objectives. To get the learning objectives should mean to enable students to:
Develop detailed knowledge of contemporary and pervasive issues in strategic project management from both academic and professional perspectives. Develop a significant range of principal and specialist skills, techniques and practices in the domains of strategy and project management. Critically examine, evaluate and reflect upon different research perspectives and techniques used in the areas of strategic project management. Conduct original and empirical research on a strategic project management topic and present this in the form of a Masters level thesis, demonstrating extensive, detailed and critical understanding of that topic. Develop effective communication skills and work efficiently with colleagues and academic staff in a variety of tasks, demonstrating extensive appropriate levels of autonomy and responsibility. Enhance ability to work effectively in multicultural teams and manage diversity and multiculturalism.
To get the socio-economic objectives should mean to enhance students: Employability through development of strategic awareness and transferable skills, particularly in leadership, teamwork, communication, negotiation, conflict resolution and presentation. Ability to develop skills to conduct and publish original research and disseminate this to the academic and industrial communities, thus contributing to the wider field of study.
Competency to contribute to the formation and implementation of an organization's competitive strategy within the public and private sectors, particularly within turbulent and growing environments and economic uncertainty and opportunity. Ability to facilitate strategic change within dynamic internal and external organizational environments, with potential to add value economically and socially by creating synergies between parties. International networks for future employment, collaboration, knowledge exchange and partnership arrangements.
Structure, content and degrees awarded
The structure comprises three semesters designed and developed to ensure clear academic progression, fully integrated among the three universities. Critical issues in strategic project management are grounded through three interconnected themes: strategic underpinning, project control and integration. Each theme reflects the core strengths of each participating institute, aligned with the learning objectives previously outlined:
Semester 1, Heriot-Watt University (HWU) provides grounding in strategic project management through strategic underpinning of strategy formulation, programme planning and strategy implementation; Semester 2, Politecnico di Milano (Polimi) develops capabilities for successful implementation of projects through the management and creation of appropriate project control approaches and tools; Semester 3, Umeå University (UmU) students enhance their learning with an integrated and researchbased approach to strategic thinking and project management, completing two integrated modules and a Masters thesis.
Structure
The design of the programme ensures that students begin by developing an understanding of the complexities of organizational strategy, benefit realization and the role of projects in sustaining a competitive advantage. Shifting away from the traditional project success criteria of time, cost and quality, students develop critical knowledge of project implementation and control mechanisms designed to ensure that strategic projects maintain alignment with the organizational objectives. In recognizing that the salient reason for project failure is the disconnection between organizational strategy and project implementation, students should enhance strategic thinking and develop concepts through empirical research activities. Table 1 presents the structure and the mandatory student mobility of the Master.
Content
The first stage of mobility at SML, Heriot-Watt University begins with a critical evaluation of strategy research and practice. Competitive Strategy examines the concept of sustainable competitive advantage and how the context of the corporate vision is communicated and formulated into business strategy. This is complemented by Business Models Themes and Issues, which evaluates strategic concepts and how organisations forms and strategize their business models. Strategic Project Management works with concepts of aligning projects with the business strategy, by structuring them into project portfolios, to give clear guidance for governance of projects and programmes. In considering barriers to implementing change, Strategic Change investigates various approaches designed to facilitate the change process. In responding to the increased expectations of students hoping to purse a PhD following completion of the programme, MSPME places greater emphasis on developing research skills. The Masters Thesis process begins in Semester 1 and continues through Semester 2 & 3. To enhance the quality of the programme and to enable students to develop skills to conduct and publish original research, students have the opportunity to study an optional elective module in Research and Scholarship (7.5 ECTS). 
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The second stage of mobility at MIP Politecnico di Milano focuses on the implementation of project strategy through project control tools and techniques. This stage equips students with the fundamental competencies required for efficient project and programme management identified in the strategic hierarchy. Project Management I examines the project management knowledge areas as identified in the project management Bodies of Knowledge. Project Risk Analysis presents a method for managing uncertainty, risks and opportunities, inherent in strategy implementation of projects. Critical management capabilities are developed within Project Procurement, Finance and Management Accounting and Control. A peculiarity for MSPME is the introduction of internal academic mobility within the Project Management II module. This module, delivered in seminar formats, introduces the latest concepts of strategic project management based on research by academics from the three institutions and visiting scholars invited from other international universities. The module is then complemented by some seminars taught by MSPME industrial partners involved in it, thus increasing the integration and industry relevance of the programme. In continuing the research skills and thesis development from Semester 1, MIP Politecnico di Milano introduces quantitative analysis through Business Statistics, thus further integrating the programme through research development. Further improvements see emphasis on the critical practical skills of project control, through developing competencies within some project planning software, integrated within the Project Management I module. Personal transferable skills of leadership, teamwork, communication, negotiation, conflict resolution and presentation continue to be developed and are integrated within the team based assessments.
The final stage of mobility at USBE, Umeå University reiterates the integration of strategy and project themes taught in the previous semesters into a comprehensive synthesis highlighting interrelated connections between perspectives. Strategy integration is thereby developed by showing links between strategic plans developed at different levels and by contextualising these plans into more action-and decision-oriented views. Elaborating on the intertwined nature of strategy within the corporate context strategy-as-practice is considered through studying case solutions enriched by views addressed in projectas-practice research. During this period students complete their original research through submission of a Masters thesis. Students begin this process in Semester 1 by developing the necessary skills to formulate a research proposal. Students confirm a topic for the thesis during Semester 2, either internally through the guidance or proposals from academic staff across all three institutions, or externally through an Associate Partner or industrial contact agreed with the Programme Coordinator at Umeå University.
In considering the socio-economic contribution of the course to wider society, MSPME would like to ensure concrete links with non-educational organisations. They play a critical role by providing a point of liaison between academia and industries, thus ensuring the relevance of the current and future project management practices. This 16 industry partners form an integral part of the programme in terms of teaching, site visits, internships, case study, funded scholarships (in addition to Erasmus Mundus ones) and evaluation process through participation in the MSPME Industrial Advisory Board.
Invited Scholars
The list of the universities where the 28 invited scholars came from during the first five editions demonstrates the wide international dimension of the course (Table 2) . Invited Scholars contributed to the programme by providing additional knowledge of the field. These were presented throughout the programme as a series of seminars, focusing on the unique expertise of each invited scholar. Past seminars included management of multiculture in projects, portfolio management, change management, management of strategic projects, management of large projects, and cost control in projects. Invited scholars also made significant contribution to the tutoring and development of student research activities, by providing research workshops and individual meetings with students pursuing research on a particular field. As part of the continuous evaluation process, MSPME encourages input from invited scholars towards development of teaching material and to learn from practices within the invited scholars' institution. Invited scholars also contribute to the research activities of the MSPME, with a number contributing to the publication of the seminal text in the field of strategic project management. This book of contributed chapters currently being edited by the three Programme Coordinators is scheduled for publication in 2013. Consortium considers invited scholars an important academic networks and research opportunities for the students. The actual selection and ranking of scholars is jointly undertaken by the MSPME Selection Committee; selection is based on relevance of research experience and publication record, with particular attention to international presence, relevant professional experience and perceived added-value for the students within the programme. Table 2 . Universities of the invited scholars at MSPME
Degree
Students receive multiple degrees as illustrated in Table 3 . Each institution is responsible for the conferment of the award and for the production of the degree certificate and all degree awards are formally recognised in each participating country and internationally. Each institution formally recognises the modules contained within the programme, and their credit weighting, ratified through joint assessment boards. The coordinating institution provides all graduates with transcripts of marks: the transcript contains information on all modules across each member institution and credits that have been awarded, thus further evidence of integration. 
Evaluation of learning outcomes
The evaluation of learning outcomes in relation to students' academic and employability opportunities is conducted periodically through the MSPME Alumni Evaluation Survey. The 2011 Alumni survey also suggests that 25% of students gain employment prior to completing their Masters with the majority of students gaining appropriate level employment within the first six months following graduation. These figures justify needs analysis in section 1. Graduates of the MSPME find employment in a variety of specialized roles, mainly at middle to senior management level, as demonstrated in the alumni survey results. The survey also shows that a number of graduates return home to work to the advantage of their own communities. Such examples include World Vision International in Nepal, a UN Development programme in Iran, and NGOs in Brazil, Mexico and Vietnam. MSPME also provides entry qualification to doctoral study at many universities. Indeed, there has been successful MSPME-PhD transfer and an increasing number of MSPME students and graduates are currently pursing the option of doctorate level study. Currently, no less than 5 MSPME graduates have successfully pursued positions as PhD students, all within European Institutes; furthermore Umeå University offers up to five PhD positions for MSPME students. From previous editions of the program several graduates have presented their research at academic conferences and have papers under review for publication or published in international journals (e.g. on the International Journal of Project Management). A positive development over the first five editions is the opportunity for students to work with academicians in the publication of research as an extra curricula activity during their studies.
MSPME governance and services
The co-operation mechanisms established within the three universities are recorded in a Memorandum of Agreement (MoA) that delineates collective and individual responsibilities in relation to the provision, management, monitoring, evaluation and development of the MSPME. The agreement covers the nature of collaboration; aims and objectives; management and administration of programme; academic standards; introduction of new modules; programme review and monitoring; programme modifications; planning and resources; recruitment and admissions; matriculation/registration; assessment; graduation; appeals; codes of discipline; complaints procedure; insurance and indemnity; intellectual property rights; and other formalities. A Joint Committee manages the programme through the following governing boards: Administration and Academic Board (5 scheduled meetings per year), Quality Assurance Board, Industrial Advisory Board and Student Representation.
Finally MSPME offers additional services that will be provided by the partner institutions to host students/scholars like International Student Offices, housing (including families), welfare services (primary healthcare, counseling, mid-term interviews with the students, special needs advice, Social integration activities, careers services, Virtual Learning Environment, comprehensive insurance programme (including travel insurance).
Key success factors and added value of the programme
The MSPME, as higher educational programme, aims to add value to the career development path of each student through:
Growing MSPME brand awareness: the programme benefits from one of the strongest brands within post-graduate teaching of project management. It is internationally recognised for consistent quality of teaching, high calibre graduates and a dynamic course structure. Close association and partnerships with industry: MSPME has extended its consortium through further formal Associate Partnerships. Associate Partnership contribution allows students to develop detailed knowledge from both an academic and a professional perspective. Students also benefit from the invaluable opportunity of internships and thesis opportunities within strategically driven organisations. Increased collaboration through industry partners enables students to develop international networks, thus enhancing employability and business opportunities. Such networks are critical for organisational success within the modern business environment. International Academic networks: the MSPME continues to benefit from an international network of scholars and practitioners. Through Erasmus Mundus, the consortium is able to invite leading scholars active in the field of project management to contribute to the programme. Structured mobility through three leading European institutions: MSPME mobility is structured around the unique expertise of each of the three universities. Students are exposed to a European and international network of scholars, which is unmatched by other masters. Personal Career Development: a recent MSPME Alumni Evaluation Survey suggested that employability rates for graduates are particularly high (more than 85% were offered job within 6 months of completion and 95% declared MSPME met their expectations), as is the number of students pursing a career in academia.
Conclusion
MSPME continues to provide a mechanism for high level instruction for potential global leaders. Students gain knowledge and experience on how to manage strategic change through projects, as well as developing the personal competencies to enhance careers and contribute to the organizational competitive advantage. This is gained through modules, which are unique and reflect the current and emerging needs of industry. Given the significant number of quality applications, each year the programme is very selective in bringing together a group of highly talented individuals from varied international backgrounds. These high calibre students actively contribute to the reputation and academic development of the programme, through class participation, feedback and drawing on the global experience of the cohort. This ensures that the course continues to evolve and remains internationally unique.
The Master provides knowledge that allows students to critically examine theoretical and practical perspectives, develop key employability skills such as teamwork and leadership, whilst developing competencies to facilitate business transformation, continuous improvement, organisational change, value creation and strategy implementation. Through mobility and combining academic theory with practice, MSPME supports the principles of the Lisbon Agenda and the goals of the Europe 2020 strategy, aligning with the European Employment Strategy, Strategic Framework for Education and Training and European Information Society for growth.
